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Representatives, Feb. 9, 1894

Introduced Gillingham of Fairhaven. Read and

tonmcmnjfalt!) of ittassaclmsctte.

ii One Thousand Eicrlit Hundred and Ninet

AN ACT
To Provide for a Bait Station on the Shores of Buzzard’s

Bay.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

I by the authority of theGeneral Court assembled, and hu the a

7.%r.

1 Section 1. There shall be established on the shore of
2 Buzzard’s Bay, at some suitable and convenient place

fixed by the commissioners on inland fisheries and same

4 a bait station for the supply of the wants of fishermen
5 for bait.

1 Sect. 2. The commissioners of inland fisheries and
2 game shall appoint some suitable person to bo super-

intendent of such station, who shall provide himself with
4 nets and yards for catching and storing menhaden,
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h and store menhaden inwhose duty it sh
uately to supply thesuch numl(

lemand for bait by fishermen
if this act shall be entitled tc

who under the provisions
the same.

i

led tc8

2 vessels or boats of this Commonwealth, all persons in-
3 habitants of this Commonwealth or owning property and
4 temporarily residing herein, to be used by them as bait

for catching fish, at such price as shall be fixed by said
6 commissioners, and in such quantities as for the time
7 being may be necessary

Sect. 4. The said superintendent shall report, under
oath, once in each and every month, to the commis-
sioners, the number of menhaden so caught by him, and
number so sold, as provided in this act, and the name of
the vessels or boats, or the names of the individuals so
supplied, and the amount of money received from each.
He shall also keep a record of the same, and pay over
monthly to said commissioners all the moneys received
from such sales.
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Sect. 5. The said commissioners shall pay to said
superintendent for his said services the sum of one
thousand dollars, from the proceeds of such sales, in
five monthly payments of two hundred dollars each, and
the balance, if any remains in the hands of said com-
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missioners, shall be paid into the treasury of the Com-
monwealth.
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Sect. 6. Whoever wilfully injures any of the nets
or yards used by said superintendent for catching and
storing menhaden, as provided by this act, or takes any
menhaden therefrom without permission of said super-
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1 Sect. 3. Said superintendent shall sell to all fishing

4
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5 intendent, shall be punished by a fine of not less than
6 twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars,
7 for the use of the county where such offence was com-
-8 mitted.

1 Sect. 7. The superintendent may employ suitable
2 persons to use sweep seines to catch menhaden for such
3 station, who shall be paid by said superintendent from
4 the proceeds of the sales of said fish, but nothing in
5 this act shall permit the setting of fixed or stationary
6 apparatus for catching fish.

1 Sect. 8. Whoever being employed by such super-
-2 intendent, as provided in section seven, does not return
3 the whole number of fish so caught by him to said
4 station, or sells or appropriates any of such fish to his
5 own use, shall be punished by a fine not loss than twenty
6 dollars nor more than fifty dollars.

1 Sect. 9. Said superintendent shall give, and said
2 person so employed shall take, a receipt of the whole
3 number of menhaden returned by such person to the
4 station.

1 Sect. 10. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent here-
-2 with are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage




